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ABSTRACT
The abundance of anopheline mosquitoes was investigated in various aquatic

environments in the month of October 2003 in Benin-City using dippers. Four main types
of environment: clean pools of water without algae; clean clear pools with algae;
clean/semi polluted pools with slight laterite colour and algae; and polluted pools with
refuse and algae were studied. Only pools with algae harboured anopheline larvae, those
that were clean/semi-polluted with slight laterite colour and al.gae having the bulk
(68.7%); followed by the clean dear pools with algae (22.5%); the least abundance
occurred in polluted pools with refuse and algae (8.8%). The worry here is that there 'are
too many cities in Nigeria with the same or even worse features as that of Benin; and
there are too many cities that have pools with algae. This study is set out to find out,
among other things whether the environmental management practices in Nigeria have
targeted mosquitoes the vector of malaria effectively. The results indicate that there is
need to strengthen environmental management in the current malaria control programme.
It is therefore recommended that the regular inspection of the state of sanitation of the
environments in and around cities (like in the colonial era) should be reintroduced among
other strategies.

INTRODUCTION
Nigeria started her war against mosquitoes through environmental control long

refore the declaration of the World Health Organisation's programme of 'global malaria
~:-J.dication'of 1955 - 1968, adopted by the fourteenth World Health Assembly in 1955.
3~ the early 1950's the colonial government in Nigeria was already involved in sanitizing
.r.e environment towards the control of the mosquito vectors, which are the transmitters
: ~-malaria. The residential environments were cleared of bushes, dirt and stagnant
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waters, while chemical sprays were used intermittently, The understanding here is that
the Nigerian natural environment, being located in the tropics between 4° and 14° north
of the Equator is supportive of the development of Anopheles mosquito that transmits the
deadly disease, malaria. The five major vegetation belts of Nigeria, namely, coastal
vegetation, rain forest, guinea Savannah, Sudan Savannah and Sahel Savannah are all
supportive of the breeding of mosquitoes, particularly Anopheles species. Anopheline
mosquitoes are vectors of malaria (a devastating disease) known to cause millions of
deaths per annum worldwide (Bruce Chwatt, 1985; Ukoli, 1984). The main vectors of
malaria in Nigeria are Anopheles gambiae and A. Junestus (Bruce-Chwatt, 1952). A.
gambiae has a country-wide distribution due to its relatively indiscriminate breeding-
habits in many kinds of water, completely or partially exposed to sunlight, and situated
more or less close to human habitations in rural as well as urban areas. On the other
hand, the distribution of A. Junestus is patchy, because of its preference for breeding in
clean water, more or less shaded by vegetation (Bruce-Chwatt, 1952).

Soon after independence, the activities of the environmental supervisors (Sanitary
Inspectors) stopped and hence the mandatory clearing and chemical spraying of the
residential surroundings (with a view to curbing the breeding of mosquitoes and reducing
the endemicity of malaria) also stopped. The question here is does it mean that Nigeria
no longer needs such services? No only the paradigm has shifted. The government and
the Ministry of Health (which was established in the 1950s to deal with mosquitoes and
malaria problems) came up with several other programmes to control malaria, including
environmental management. For example, in 1975, the National Malaria Control
Committee (NMCC) was set up as a follow up to the studies conducted by the World
Health Organisation (WHO) in Garki District, Kana State and Bendel (now Delta and
Edo) States. In 1989, the Ministry of Health prepared guidelines for malaria control and
also commissioned the pilot projects for insecticide-treated nets. In furtherance to facing
up to the challenges of malaria (which refused to abate) the present government headed
by President Olusegun Obasanjo initiated and hosted the African Summit on Roll Back
Malaria on April 25, 2000 at Abuja, hence introducing the Roll Back Malaria (RBM:
programme. The current Operation Roll Back Malaria (ORBM) programme has five
main strategic approaches and these are:

Disease management
Multiple Prevention Measures (chemoprophylaxis, use of insecticide-treated net:
and environmental management)
Information, Communication and Social Mobilisation;
Operational Research and
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Partnerships Management
As indicated above environmental management is part of the strategies adopted in

(ORBM).
In actual fact, environmental issues have been part of the focus of the Nigerian

government policies for decades now. For instance in 1989, Nigeria launched the
'National Policy on the Environment' (NPE), which happened to be the first
environmental policy in Africa, (Salan, 1997). Nigeria is a signatory to about 30
conventions on the improvement and protection of the global environment since 1970.
The Federal Environmental Protection Agency (FEPA) was established in 1988 (FGN.
1988) and later changed to the Ministry of Environment in 1990's.

Of all these the challenges of environmental management, mosquito and malaria
control have continued to grow geometrically. The pertinent questions here include:

Has the shift from the colonial government's pattern of environmental
management (as regards mosquito control) to the current environmental
management practices paid off?
Have environmental management practices in Nigeria targeted mosquitoes
effectively?
Have the challenges of mosquito control and hence malaria disease abated in
Nigeria?
Does malaria disease impact any economic cost on Nigeria?

These and related questions are the foci of this study. The study. is therefore set to
find out answers to the above questions and then to make appropriate recommendations.

The rest of this paper is divided into seven sections namely. brief literature
review. the Nigerian environment and the neglect of sanitation, methodology of the
study, results of field research, discussion of the field research results. challenges and
some economic costs of malaria in Nigeria, and lastly concluding remarks.

Mosquito and the Environment: A Brief Review of Literature
Mosquitoes have wide range of suitable habitats within the environment in the

tropics including Nigeria. While some species breed in brackish water. others prefer
freshwater (Ukoli, 1984). In the case of Anopheles mosquitoes (the vector of malaria
transmission and the focus of this study) there are remarkably wide ranges of suitable
habitats that can be exploited for breeding. For example, Gillett (1975) cites the case of
A. gambiae in Africa which, in almost every case is found closely associated with human
habitation and human activity. while A. [unestus another malaria transmitter tends to
breed in cool, clear, shaded, permanent water bodies in rural areas relatively undisturbed
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or undeveloped by man. On the other hand, Culex quinquefasciatus is known to prefer
polluted pools for breeding (Subra, 1981; Aigbodion et al., 1995). Aedes spp breed in
tree holes, leaves etc., while Mansonia spp breed in vegetation infested water. It is
obvious then that environmental factor is a determinant of the abundance (or simply put,
the supply) of mosquitoes.

In this regard, what happens to man's environment is crucial, thereby emphasizing
the role of environmental management in the control of mosquitoes. For instance, Bruce
Chwatt (1985) outlined some of the possible causes of man-made malaria, a term applied
to many of man's activities, which produce breeding, places suitable for malaria -
carrying mosquitoes. These include felling of trees, interference with natural line of
drainage by constructing roads and railways, erection of embankments to reclaim land for
agriculture or building without providing proper drainage; improper placement of
culverts during road construction, badly maintained irrigation ditches, seepages from
canal banks and beds, borrow-pits, and lack of a planned or controlled system of field
channels.

Large expanses of open water, free from vegetation, seldom support anopheline
larvae, although breeding may occur in quiet pools and pockets of relatively still water
along the grassy margins of lakes, streams, and rivers, (Bruce Chwatt, 1985; Chandler
and Read, 1981). They can also breed in gutters, ponds and peridomestic runoffs in a
metropolitan area (Aigbodion and Odiachi, 2003). It is therefore important to examine the
abundance of Anopheline mosquitoes in various kinds of water environment in Nigeria.

The Nigerian Environment and the Neglect of Sanitation
In spite of all the numerous programmes on environmental management and the
programmes on malaria (mosquitoes) control, which started in the colonial days, the
Nigerian environment still remains highly supportive of the development and growth of
mosquitoes, particularly the malaria transmitting Anopheles species. Given that the
climate and location of Nigeria is supportive of the growth of mosquitoes, man's
activities (Bruce Chwatt, 1985), have worsened the situation. The already ugly situation
is further compounded by a near total neglect of sanitation, particularly within the urban
centres. As we recalled earlier, during the colonial era, health supervisors were seen
moving from place to place enforcing standards of sanitation and mosquito controls, by
which ever means, such as clearing of bushes, and chemical spraying (Iarviciding) of
stagnant pools of water etc. This strategy is no longer adopted and the government
agencies charged with environmental management or malaria control or mosquito control
seem not perturbed by the deteriorating environmental situations. A casual inspection of
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most Nigerian cittes both urban and rural reveals the ugly situation of environmental
neglect and neglect of sanitation. The case of the ancient city of Benin is revealed in the
photographs: Plates 1 to 3, below. By any standards, Benin City is considered a fairly
clean city compared to most others in Nigeria, thus one expects worse situations in other
urban areas. Some larvae and pupae can be seen as black spots on the surface of the
waters in the photographs taken at different locations. If mosquitoes are allowed to breed
undisturbed then the programme Operation Roll Back Malaria will be fruitless.

MA TERIALS AND METHODS
The methods adopted in this study include primary data (obtained through observation
and a set of questionnaire) and secondary data.

Description of Study Site
1. The study area is Benin City, Capital of Edo State. The study area has previously

been described (Aigbodion et al., 1999).
2. Four main larval habitats were examined: Clean pools without algae; Clean clear

pools with algae; Clean/semi-polluted pools with slight laterite colour and algae;
and polluted pools with refuse and algae.
Clean pools without algae refer to pools without odour, with clear rainwater. They

are usually transient, prone to drying up within a short time.
Clean clear pools with algae indicate pools formed from clear water with

peripherally located algae. They are stagnant waters not easily dried up, and sometimes
with feeders. Clean pools with laterite colour and algae have characteristic laterite colour;
they are also stagnant with peripheral algae and are formed mainly from rainwater and
on part of soil with lesser water sucking capacity. Polluted pools with refuse and algae
are pools with pungent smell, and loaded with decaying refuse with algae distributed at
various intervals. They may have feeders and are stagnant with the highest capacity to
persist.

Sample-Collection Procedure
Samples were collected from various pool types at the beginning of O,,::,~':--=--

week after the heavy rains in September) with a dipper (Aigbodion and Odiac+: : ~••,:
total of 80 randomly selected sites were examined around the central part ~--;' <...::
of Benin metropolis: Sakpoba road, Airport road, Ekenwan road, "~"" r: -:......:. .r :
-\kpakpava road; 20 collections from each pool type and .; ~~-:-: -r::- .......-

~."!.rldomlymade. Collections were stored in labelled :- ~~- .- --
.

~)n\'eyed to the laboratory. Anopheline mosquitoes \, =~~ - ,..'
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Plate 1: Clean clear pool with algae harbouring Anopheline larvae (arrowed)

Plate 2: Clean/Semi-polluted pool with slight laterite colour and lagae harbouring
Anopheline

98
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Plate 3: Polluted Pool with refuse and algae habouring Ani\opheline larvae

and counted. Water in which larva were found were collected and analysed in Benin-
Owena River Basin and University of Benin joint Analytical/Research Laboratory.

A set of questionnaires was administered on respondents (920 persons) across the
country in order to determine the average cost of malaria management per attack. The
secondary data used was obtained from the Federal Office of Statistics Annual Abstract
for various years. Descriptive statistics formed the major tools of analysis used in this
study.

RESULTS
Anopheline mosquitoes were found only in pools with algae (Table 1);

clean/semi-polluted pools with slight laterite colour and algae (Plate 2) habouring the
bulk (68.7 percent) of the population, followed by clean clear pools (Plate 1) with algae
(22.5 percent); the least occurring in polluted pools with refuse (Plate 3) (8.8 percent).
Clean clear pools without algae did not have anophelines.

There was significant variation (P<0.05) between sites on individual road level.
On question of the abundance from road to road per site there were no significant
variation (P>0.05), except for clean clear pools with algae and polluted pools with refuse
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Table 1: Abundance of Anopheline Larvae in Benin City in October, 2003
Number (Percent) Breeding
Road Clean clear Clean clear Clean/semi- Polluted Total
(Quarter) pools pools with polluted pools pools with (Specific

without algae with slight laterite refuse and for each
algae colour & algae algae road)

Sakpoba 0 79 (27.8) 177 (62.3) 28 (9.9) 284(18.7)

Airport 0 56 (21.5) 182 (70.2) 22 (8.3) 259 (17.0)

Ekenwan 0 53 (19.1) 204 (73.7) 20 (7.2) 277 (18.2)

Mission 0 57 (18.3) (221 71.1) 33 (10.6) 311 (20.4)

Akpakpava 0 98 (25.0) 262 (66.8) 32 (8.2) 393 (25.7)

Total 0 343 (22.5) 1046 (68.7) 134 (8.8) 1523

and algae where Sakpoba Road recorded more anophelines than Mission road; and that of
Mission road more than that of Ekenwan road respectively.

Apart from Potassium, Manganese and Iron that were lower (P<O.05) than the
WHO standard other parameters were higher except colour, odour, taste and pl-l, that
were equal to the standard (Table 3). Micro-organisms (Coliform Escherichia coli, Faecal
streptococci and Aerobic mesophilic) were abundant (P<O.C5) in the water but
yeast/mould was absent (Table2).

Table 2: Microbiological Quality of Anopheline Larval Habitat in Benin City
Organism Count cfu*/ml Limit
Coliform
Escherichia coli
Faecal streptococci
Aerobic mesophilic count
Yeast/Mould

>100
34
53

>200
Nil

0.00
0.00
0.00
100
100

* Colony forming unit.

~
I
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Table 3: Physico-Chemical Qualities of Anopheline Larval Habitat in Benin City
Parameter Result Who Standard
Colour Colourless Colourless
Odour Odourless Odourless
Taste Tasteless Tasteless
PH 7.32 6.50 - 8.50
D.O. 1.25 4-6
BOD Nil
Turbidity (NTU) 0.80
Conductivity ~ Scrn" 240
Total dissolved solid 162.00
Total solid 164.00
Alkalinity 42.70
Hardness-EDTA as CaCo, 49.00
Calcium 17.64

1.22
42.60
4.00
Nil

0.008
12.30
8.05
17.20
0.003
N.D.
0.002
N.D.
0.72
0.48
1.21

5
1000
1000
1000
400
500

Magnesium
Chloride

70
30
200
45
0.00
0.10
200

Nitrate
Nitrite
Phosphate
Sulphate
Potassium
Sodium 200

0.05
0.005
1.00
0.05
0.10
5

0.30

Chromium
Cadmium
Copper
Lead
Manganese
Zinc
Iron

* All unit except other wise mentioned pH, conductivity. turbidity are in mg/L or ppm i.e. part per million.
Remark: The water sample needs treatment.

t

\
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DISCUSSION
The most potent vector of malaria in Nigeria, the Anopheles gambiae is known to

breed in many kinds of water. In the present study, anopheline mosquitoes were found to
breed mainly in clean/semi-polluted pools with slight laterite colour and algae; as
different from clean clear pools with algae and polluted pools with refuse and algae
which took the second and third preferred breeding sites respectively. The algae and
abundant microorganisms probably serve for the provision of nourishment, (Chandler and
Read. 1981). The laterite colour is probably a reassurance of water durability as well as
..:.:-:indication of the presence of small-suspended soil organisms on which mosquitoes
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feed. Anophelines are surface feeders (Chandler and Read, 1981). The presence of algae
in the water environment, which is an attribute of stagnation, is also a mark of
habitability for Anopheles, (Bruce-Chwatt, 1985).

The clean clear pools with algae probably have low level of nutrients, while the
polluted pools with refuse and algae have become unsuitable for anopheline breeding
(Bruce-Chwatt, 1985). The low numbers found in the latter habitat may be a product of
the edges (transition zone) between semi-polluted and pol1uted areas alongside the
features of refuse.

The larval water analysis indicates that the quality was low, needing treatment
and that yeast/mould was absent, meaning no decomposition was taking place The latter
is confirmed by the presence of large number of aerobic mesophilic organisms,

Importance of pollution in the distribution of anopheline larvae is made clearer by
the larger number of larvae found in clean clear pools with algae in Sakpoba road (which
is a residential quarter) than mission road (Which is market/business area) in contrast to
polluted pools with refuse and algae with higher number in mission road than Ekewan
road (which is a residential area). Commercial areas probably produce more refuse and
less clean clear pools with algae than residential areas.

In the light of control programme it will be necessary to pay adequate attention to
sanitation as a primary and most plausible measure in reducing the abundance of
anopheline vectors of malaria.

Challenges and Some Economic Cost of Malaria in Nigeria
The research question;

"Has the shift from the colonial government's pattern of
environmental management (as regards mosquito control) to the
current environmental management practices paid off?"

is addressed by a statement in 'Kaleidoscope' of the Guardian of 2ih July, 2003, as
follows:

Past and present malaria control programmes, as well as the most
recent malaria control programme plan, have achieved limited
successes in eradicating the scourge. In fact the malaria situation has
steadily deteriorated. It is currently estimated that malaria accounts
for 65 per cent of all diseases reported in health facilities.'
(Guardian, 2003).

Records (FOS, 1999) show that reports of malaria cases account for the highest
proportion of notifiable diseases reported in health facilities in Nigeria. For example in

I
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Table 4, it is shown that while reported cases of malaria accounted for about 51.6 per cent
of the total reported cases of notifiable diseases in 1994, Diarrhea (Type N), the next
prevalent disease, accounted for 18.8 per cent. The most dreaded disease AIDS (Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome) recorded only 0.001 per cent in the same year. In 1998,
malaria still recorded the highest percentage (46) of reported cases compared to that of
Diarrhea Type N (19.3), while that of AIDS was 0.12 per cent. Table 5 shows that the
reported deaths from malaria remained the highest between 1994 and 1998 compared to
other prevalent diseases. While in 1994 the reported number of deaths arising from
malaria was 26.6 per cent of all reported deaths; that from AIDS was 0.03 per cent. In
1998 the reported deaths arising from malaria was 33.5 per cent of the total reported
deaths, while that of AIDS was 0.20 per cent. Thus, malaria has remained the most
prevalent and the most deadly disease in Nigeria in spite of all the efforts directed
towards controlling it. One obvious implication here is that the insect vector of malaria
has not been effectively controlled. Hence the answer to the research question:

"Have the challenges of mosquito control and hence malaria disease
abated in Nigeria?"

is still in the negative. The answer to the other research question
"Have environmental management practices in Nigeria targeted
mosquitoes effectively?"

is also in the negative. The photographs in plates 1 to 3 above also attest to the fact tha:
the environmental management practices in Nigeria have not effectively targeter
mosquitoes.

Table 4: Reported Cases of Three Prevalent and Notifiable Diseases illNigeria 199·;"
1998

Year Malaria Diarrhea Acquired Immune Total
(type n) Deficiency Syndrome

{AIDS}
Cases % of all Cases % of all Cases % of all (ALL

Reported Reported Reported REPORTED
Cases Cases Cases CASES

1994 1154728 51.6 421665 18.8 33 0.001 2235124
°995 1133926 54.6 340718 16.4 117 0.005 2075987
°996 1423533 13.4 482015 4.5 363 0.003 10556763
'997 1176363 10.6 450022 4.1 1309 0.11 10997525
°,,98 1875380 46.0 789163 19.3 5058 0.12 4071932
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Table 5: Reported Deaths from Three Prevalent and Notifiable Diseases in Nigeria
1994-1998
Year Malaria Diarrhea Acquired Immune Total

(type n) Deficiency Syndrome
(AIDS)

Reported % of all Reported %ofall Reported % of all (ALL
Deaths Reported Deaths Reported Deaths Reported REPORTED

Deaths Deaths Deaths Deaths
1994 1686 26.6 636 10.1 2 0.03 6315
1995 3268 31.0 1416 13.4 11 0.10 10522
1996 6320 25.0 1498 5.9 18 0.07 25256
1997 3490 34.7 1901 18.9 30 0.29 10048
1998 3189 33.5 1194 12.5 19 0.20 9509

Source: Tables 4 & 5: Federal Office of Statistics, (FOS, 1999). Annual Abstract of
Statistics 1999 Edition, Abuja pp 119 & 120.

The last research question;
"Does malaria disease impact any economic cost on Nigeria?"

was also addressed in Kaleidoscope (Guardian, 2003) as follows:
"In Nigeria where SOper cent of the population resides in rural areas
and is mostly agrarian, an estimated N35 billon is lost each year to the
treatment of malaria-induced absenteeism from work, farm and
school." (Guardian, 2003).

Cost estimates of malaria management based on the reported cases in Nigeria shown in
Table 6 indicate that the cost of malaria management increased from N28S.6m in 1994 to
N46S.8m in 1995.These represent 13.7 per cent and S.7 per cent of the recurrent Federal
Government expenditure on health sector respectively. The indication here is that malaria
and indeed the mosquito vectors impact heavy economic cost on Nigeria.

Table 6: Cost Estimate .of Malaria Management Based on Reported Cases in
Nigeria: 1994- 1998

Year Reported Case of
Malaria (as shown in
Table 4: COL 2 above)

Cost Estimate of Malaria
Management Minimum
Cost (Nt

Cost of Malaria MGT as
% of FED. GOVT.
Expenditure on Health

1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

1154728
1133926
1423533
1176363
1875380

288.6
283.4
355.8
294.1
468.8

13.7
8.5
11.2
6.2
8.7
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* The cost estimate is based on the result of pilot survey by the present authors whereby
the average minimum cost of malaria management per attack by respondents amounted to
~250. Average maximum cost amounted to ~1500 and average frequency of attack was
3 attacks per month.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
The evidences provided by this study show that Benin City has not done enough ill

environmental management and mosquito control. This situation may not be different
from that of other Nigerian cities, urban and rural alike. The challenges and economic
cost of malaria have remained enormous in Nigeria. Since the incidences of the major
vector of malaria and malaria disease have remained high in Nigeria, it seems that the
Roll Back Malaria (RBM) programmes, which have been operated so far, have not been
effective.

There is therefore the need for Nigeria to re-examine the strategies employed in the
past to the management of mosquitoes and the environment. It is recommended that
Nigeria should establish postgraduate units of medical economics and environmental
economics in Universities to collaborate with already existing unit of Medical
Entomology. The units will be charged with the objectives of research and initiations of
programmes to deal with deadly diseases such as malaria.

We recommend further that the regular inspection of the state of sanitation of
environments in and around cities should be re-introduced. The supervisors should be
attached to the National Malaria Technical Committee (NMTC).

The vectoral capacity of the insect vectors of malaria should be effectively targeted
for elimination in the NMTC's malaria control activities.
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